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Some classes, notai. I 1 he two- 

d stallions, had as m », :i,
___There were 12 agei. ’. rch.-r-
on stallions on the list. 1 heavy 
horses, however, the ahowiip g |*ri!,,. 
ly of Clydesdales. The Oral m Bm, 
of Claremont, for the first time jn 
many year-, had no stock at ie shot 
Several new exhibitors were a han<l 
and some of them were it iking a 
splendid bid for the good pin •„ The 
li 'lit horse classes were well died

Canadian National Exhibition
A new record in point of all-round 

suocess was made by the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition this year up to and 
including Labor Day, Monday of this 
week. The attendsArc You Throwing 

Money Away?
week. The attendance during each 
day of the first week registered thou
sands ahead of what it has been in 

Monday, favoured 
onditions, brought

E ch Weeksands aneaa or wnai it nee oven iu 
former years, while Monday, favourer! 
by ideal weather conditions, brought 
oiit n crowd such as has neve before 
bi>en at the show in any one day be-

Kome marked improvements have 
been made in the grounds since 
a year ago; the main driveway 
been paved with asphalt and thous
ands of new lights have been installed. 
Now one may see the exhibition with 
a fair degree of comfort 
nation, be it day or 
weather or foul. The new Women's 

the rear of the recently

The horse show this year not n 
any sense a farmers’ show. The old 
horse ring has been done av iy with, 
since on part of it stands the net 
Women’s building, and all of tl» 
judging was 
grandstand—a most 
place so far as the avers 
concerned, who comes

Butter Fat means 
money, and when 
you leave Butter Fat 
in separated milk 
you are throwing 
money away.

By using a Sim
plex Cream Separa
tor you can make 
money, for “a penny 
saved is a penny 
earned.”

The Simplex skims 
closest, runs easiest, 
is easy to clean and 
does not get out of 
order.

The Link - Blade 
makes the Simplex 
separate at a slow 
rate of speed.

The Self-Balancing Bowl Feature has secured 
almost perfection in the running of separators.

These are but a few reasons why you should 
use the Simplex.

Ask us for more reasons and a detailed des
cription of our machine.

Vol. XXX.done in front "f thf
unset ,factory 
»gi' I 1 niter u 
to the eh™

a day or two at beat and wants Vi 
nee but two or three claaaee n which 
he is especially interested A* it j, 
now he must go on the grandstand 
or mias seeing aw of the iud ing. ami 
when once on the and there n, 

structure ia 0t,ber attractiona f- tin to inline^ 
closer range than t horse judging 

veinent swine
■ in ma ny The swine exhibit was a strong en»,

departments, but particularly in so fur mnnv classes being the at rouge* ev.r 
an the live stock is concerned. The at aj10W. i„ Yorkshire I) ( 
arena, so long talked of, should bo Gj Mill Grove got every first
dealt with next and be forthcoming but one and their winnings included 
for the show of 1912. The acoommo- l8t >nd 2nd in bacon. They got la 
dation it would provide ia now sorely 2nd and 3rd herds and both lilret
needed. And then more consideration medala They were very closely foi
ls due the live stock men. This year |owed by Jos. Featherstone At Son of 
they hove had to ahift for themselves, Rtreetsville. Other exhibitor» of 
many could not find stall room at all Yorkshires were Oliver Bright, and 
and some had to go home without un- Harriston of Brampton, 
loading and showing their stock. The g flagon, cf Alloa; Adam Thom;, 
rattle, all breeds, dairy and beef, were ^ Shakespeare; W. A. Shields. M
mixed up and scattered about in the ton' and p Bovnton A 8011s. Dollar,
various Larna and temporary quar- _ut „p a good exhibit of Berkshire, 
tera in a manner altogether confusing 1 better than the showing last year, 
both to visitors and exhibitors. The «^ped^iy jn young stuff. Shields in 
managpment are to b« severely oen- the principal winner, with Dolm 
■ured nv mmv otter mlawageinant cjoso aft®r him. 
in this particular. Tamwortha were shown ly Dongle

CATTI.B exhibits , , A Sons, of Mitchell (who won the
The cattle exhibits overflowed the ,argp ahare of the prises) ; Thos. U 

quarters |" led. Two of the herds mond- 0f Streetsville, and McKenw 
of Ayrshire» and a lot of the beef cat- grog 0f Thornhill and Willowdik 
tie could not get into the barns at -phey put up just such an exhibits 
all. One carload of Shorthorns was |ast year. There were two good a- 
taken home without being unloaded hihita of Chester Whites, thi s»- Iwg 
si nee they had no place to quarter on g^own by W. E. Wright of Glantortk 
the grounds. Alxiut 201 c tile could not and |)e* Courcey of Bornholme, ila- 
get into the stables. It made no dif- djvided the money about evenly In
ference as to the men, as old exhib- twppn them.
itora who have been coming to the The largrat and best exhibit vet in 
sliow for many years had to take what made by the Hampshire*, these bwq 
they could get. Messrs. Wm. Stew- abown by Hastings Bros., Croehill. 
art and Alex Hume had to take a portpr proB , Applebv, and Oneil 4 
tent for their Ayrshires. g,n gj,, Other distinct hreedi »

The dairy cattle made the greatest c|lldpd Duroc Jeraeva, shown by Mid 
showing ever at Toronto. The Ayr- Campbell. Northwood ; PoM 
shires, Holsteins and Jerseys are chinas, shown hv Geo. G. ' 
reported separately elsewhere in -a Mille, and Essex, sho 
this iaue. The beef cattle too were peatherotone A Son, Street 
ahead of former years. In Shorthorns j>uroca won the letter p 
there have been larger numbers at money_ although it was <xv 
Toronto, but it was claimed that up competent to judge

I to and including Monday there never pHjand Chinas did not got tke 
had been before as strong animals sbare. 

j lo ading most of the classes that had 
leen judged. The Shorthorn breed- 

! ers Imd competition from three Unit
ed States herds, these being the herds 
of Miner, of New York State; Car 

Ï pen ter A Ross, of Ohio, and Geo. G 
Bayer, of Illinois. “Meadow King," 
tl champion aged bull a year ago, 
was again made the senior champion.
He ia one of the Ohio herd, but is 
Canadian bred, being bought into the 
herd last year. Watt, of Salem, had 
the junior champion. Other impor
tant awards had not been decided at 
the time of writing.

Angus cattle made a stronger show
ing than formerly, the exhibit being 

I enlarged by the noted Manitoba herd 
owned by J. f). McGregor of Bran
don. Other beef breeds -ere well up 
to the standard of forme years.

Splendid Reaultiand appre- 
night, fair 

Wo
E. B. Mallory, 

T Itéré ia no more <: 
to produce milk than I 
or to the 1st of Janu

building to the rear of the rec 
erected Transportation building 
vides much needed aecomniodatio 1 
and makes room for the educational 
exhibits, to which the old 
given ove

There ia yet room for impro 
at the exhibition, and that ir

:::
not as bad ns the th 
that theich t' 

irely. supply of feed 
this time, but that ii 
against a cow contin 
during these three m 
place the pressure of 
causes many dairymer 
the pastures.

Nature intended the 
offspring at this time 
in the whole animal w. 
to keep up his milk t 
see that his oowa h 
>hiindniire of good f 
and a variety at all tin

WINTER DAIRYING 
To those following w 

ter dairying this sew 
of the year presents 
difficulty, because it 
their aim to have th 
cows dry and resting 
Ktain begin their wo 
when winter sets in. F 
to those

Our latest model, note the solid, 
heavy frame end the convenient 
height of both the crank and the 

supply can.

freshen in the spring 
get proper returns, 1 
milk flow must not f 
for some time yet.

I agree with the g< 
tinman from Welland ( 
who wrote a letter on tl 
subject in Farm a 

, Deir.V of August the 101 
that the second 
Hover ia hard to beat f 
fall feed, and it certain 
can be used with less k 
of time, but it is not 1 
ways to be depended o 
snd this

it:D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Offlce and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MOHTteAL mmt Q011BC, f. 9. year with us, 
tinned dry weather, thi 
avond growth at all.

Branches: PETEBBOBOUOH. OUT.

Sheep were fully ns 
en seen at Toronto for some yen 

it was particularly good in view* 
the fact that there were very u 
imported animals on exhibition, w 
lv all being Canadian bred. Th- 
were 5 flock# of Southdown», 1 
I,eieeatera. 3 of Oxfords ,2 nfu 
coins, 5 of Shropshire», 4 of Don 
Horns and 8 Cotswolds.

strong as In
WB WANT AXJ1WTS IN A P1W CTNBWWBieiNTlD D1STBIOTS CORN THE 01

torn ia hardly 
always be depended on f 
fnll feeding, providing it 
of maturity. Good mail 
the silo the precedi ng fal 
enn.l corn we feed ntil 
mature enough for use

Cheesemakers ! 
Buttcrmakcrs !

theBISSELL
than that shown bill 

Departments of Agricnl 
tario and of British Columbia in 
at the exhibition till the aec nd W 
The displays made hv Britoh Cols 
bin and especially that .iacb* 0»1 

nje most creditable. Much «I 
in the Horticultural t«W[ 

was taken by the exhibits f >m ” 
province*, including British C«lo 
bin. »lberta and Sasketch' vn 1 
the West Indies and Bahaiu 1*1» 
This left not enough roon for 1 
horticultural exhibits, whic'i nw 
be content with space in 
to the eouth of the ball.

r DISC HARROW ^
will do a better day's work for V 
you tested in the field alongside ■ 
any other. We know the Bisaell ■ 
will outclass the others, but we ■ 

w want you to see the Bisaell ■ 
at work. But first ■ 

» <w*ask Dept. R to ■ 
mail you our Disc ■ 

^L Harrow Catalog. ■ 
yfô) T. E. Bisaell Ce. Ltd. I 

l.XWVLM^ alors. Ont. 104 ■

“Fruit other corn ;.fter runnii
box. I believe every goc 
liberal ration of this v» 
tiondBe up-to-date and progressive. Too need feed with perhaps a

the latest books In your Une. We can 
supply you. Write as to-day for catalog 
and prices and then give us roar order.

After the night* l.enn 
nt night will be 0f ( 

the flow of milk, and no 
of « Kood liberal amount < 
(»H months keens them 
b*tl ' fit them for a good 
,0rl the following apiin

THE HORHEB
The work of judging the horses was 

not far enough advanced at time of 
writing to give n detailed report. The 
“howinc was 
the numbers of 

I tion over anytbi

BOOK DEPARTMENT

Farm and Dairy
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

noteworthy in point of
f Percherons on exhibi- 

before at To-Renew your Subscription now.


